
13a/52 Goodwin Terrace, Burleigh Heads, Qld 4220
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 7 March 2024

13a/52 Goodwin Terrace, Burleigh Heads, Qld 4220

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Naomi  Baber

0431859674

https://realsearch.com.au/13a-52-goodwin-terrace-burleigh-heads-qld-4220
https://realsearch.com.au/naomi-baber-real-estate-agent-from-baber-and-co-nerang


$1,050 per week

Beautiful one day, perfect the next!  What's not to love about this Burleigh Heads fully renovated, two bedroom, two

bathroom apartment?!  Stunning views from every window plus quality finishes throughout, this apartment are what

surfers' dreams are made of!*Living/dining - Air conditioned, Timber flooring, Bose Sound System, Plantation Shutters,

Stunning views, access to the Wrap Around Balcony*Kitchen - Smeg oven, plate warmer and dishwasher, wine fridge,

stone benches, soft close cabinetry, high quality finishes & tapware*Master - LED feature lighting, stunning views, huge

built in robe, air conditioning, plantation shutters, ceiling fan*En suite - Semi inset sink, stone bench top, heated towel rail,

soft close vanity, sleek shower*Second Bedroom - stunning views, ceiling fan, built in robe*Bathroom - Semi inset sink,

stone bench top, soft close vanity, storage, washing machine & dryer included in tenancy*Other features - extra large hot

water system, 1 x secure car spot with large overhead locker, secure storage for both bikes & surf boards availbale

through building management, pool, gymnasium and tennis court plus private, gated pedestrian access to Goodwin

Terrace.You probably don't need me to tell you about the multitude of Gold Coast highlights that surround this unit but it

really is one of the highest sought after locations on the GC.  From your balcony you're viewing the world class Burleigh

surf break, the Burleigh headland walk and beach.  Directly in front of the apartment is super popular venue Burleigh

Paviliion, Rick Shores and The Tropic.  Just a few moments away is the newly renovated Burleigh Heads Surf club, trendy

James Street and everything else this beach side suburb has to offer!This apartment is pet friendly  - would suit a small

pet only.  Lease Term is 12 Months with the option to renewPlease self register for the next available viewing


